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SLAUGHTERING PRICES
, '

On everything in the line of - new and second hand
good a. Come and tee for yoarself

Tables ................ t 1.25 and up
Chain 7 .25 M

BedSteads .50
Bed room Suita 12.50 u
Bureaus 4.00 44

Bicycles . . . . 8.00 ' u

, Cook Stoves 4.00
Lounges. ...... ....... - v 1.50 "
Trunks... i. 8.75
81 wagon 8.00

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

VRsmsmbsr w still btrr aad Mil all) kinds
I Sacond Hand Coodajt Jt j$ rhOOC 55

FRESH VEGETABLES F0R
SUNDAY

NEW POTATOES ASPARAGUS RHUBARB

RADISHES ONIONS SPINACH

BAKER BRO S.
Adams Avenue Phone J 101

II I WWH I

i SEED GrRAI N i

OA.TS, -

WHEAT, Bluesteam and Club ,

BEARDLESS BARLEY

. BLUE BARLEY,

MILLEEED

Baled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy Hay

COAL and WOOD

I Grande Rondc Cash Company, i
Press Lewis ' Dean Crowe

Phone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

NEW SPRINGSUITINGS
$14 to $50

JOIN THE CLUB AND GET ONE FOR $1.00

Watch this ipsa for Suit

wtnnu
F C Barnwell, the S35
and C W Proton the 2S

Suit last Saturday
Two drawings on Sat

April 15.

A.L. ANDREWS
HABERDASHER 4ND TAILOl

!

SEEDS SEEDS
BSE&EESSSSSSSS3SE&31 tESffSBSSSBSttSEBBSSBM

Jast received a Car ' Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass iseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

H-MOLiyE- R

IEFFERSON AVE. PHONE I57L

- " --y. Iir -
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J M Baoklsy 8apt of tha O B k N is
In the City todaf.

Mlsa 01ie Joam t this city U In
Pendleton on ft thori visit.

Ticket for the MIm Mary Adell Osss
entertain mantTusaday arealog are on
1 lift oeata.

Do not fall to read A ah Brother Ad
today. It will latere yoa and per-ba- pa

sata yoa aoma dollars,
Mr. Arthur Curtis, the surveyor, re-

turned yesterday afternoon from a apr- -

raying trip In Wallowa county. ,

UIm Mary Adell Caa will appear in
the Presbyterian obnreb next Tuesday
evening under tbe aniploe of the Lyle
Tuaaday Moaioal. Tboe who were so
fortunate as to hear MIm Case, when
be waa her at her prior engagsmenl

were so delighted that thy eagerly
ought for her return.

Mr. Dooiey, of North Yakima, Wash,
has jast finished the parehue of a ear
load of horses at Elgin. Tbe ear ar
rived to this city yesterday afternoon,
and Mr. Dooiey took them to North
FAlma this morning.- - The ear of
horses Is as fine a car load as waa ever
seen of the kind in La Grande, and
speaks well for the county. v
'Speaking at the L D B Church Sun--

day evening at 7;30 p m 8nbieor
What shall we do. to be svred."

Speaker David Jordan. All aie cord-
ially Invited to attend,
Mrs Fred bock now visiting bar sister

In Heppner, it expected home in a
few days.

Ex-Unit- States Marshall Zoetb
Uouser of PendleUm passed through
on this morning's train enroute to hi
mines in Grant county.

Bulgarians Slaughtered
Salonioa, April 14 Later reports

from Bsgorlkobam, near Klissura,
which was attacked by a Greek band
on April 7, and burned, say that over
100 Bulgarians were killed, instead of

30, aa atated ia earlier diapatohea,
Tbe Graeka af terwarda exoated 30 pris
oners on tbe apot where the Greek
leader, Malaa, waa killed Jast Oatober,

'
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Fourth of July
Last year La Grande provided a

eelebration thai drew thousands to
our eily and every one enjoyed it from
the first to tbe lats. '

Tbe people were well taken ears of.

There were long strings of sests tor
the weary. A large arbor for friends
to visit under and eal their Innohes.
We bad tbe bast of muaio. In abort
La Grande gave the people ti fac-

tion. Every detail waa carefully pro
vided for to give instruction, amine
ment and oomfort.

Tbe question now is if La Grande is
going to oelebrate, it ia high time we
were taking steps to prepare fur It.
If not, why notf Thia city is capable
of taking care of an immense galler- -
ing. We oan feed thousands and
have sleeping aooommodations for ail
who would want to remain in the oily
during the one or two days celobr
lion.
"Thia matter will doubtless be given

oareful consideration at the next
meeting ol she business men of tbe
Commercial Club.

Miracle of. Roses
Miaa Bessie Henry and Misa Matlock,

who are next door neighbors on Main
street, are jointly interested In a roe
ted. Tbe first of tbe week they aet
out a number of rose cuttings. To
their utter astonienment, upon viewing
their bed at ao early hour tbis morn
ing, each and every shrub bad blos
somed out daring the night, those
that were aopposed to bring forth red
were ladened with white, and general
confosioa existed as compared with
their previous decision when ordering
However, npon critical examination
being made, it waa discovered that
flora, evidently secured from some
millinery department, had aopplled tbe
imagination of aome friend, who pro
oeeded to assist nature In beautifying
the bed several weeks prior to tbe
natural evolution of leaves, buds and
blooms.

DD

and

Hats

We buy and
sell
on a mer-cha- nd

ising
basis, noT an
art basis, buy
at first hands
and sell with
the same help

, thai sells the
rest of our
eoods, and
therefore

them at a very small margin ot profit.

LAWN MOWERS

I have the Common and Run Easy Ball Bearing kind
Also a complete stock of Garden rakes, hoes, shovels,

and lawn rakes. Cotton and rabbi r hose at puces

.Complete line o! stone and brick masons' and carpen.
tors' tools.

T. N. MURPHY,
BUILDERS' CUTLERY ETC.

Mr J B 8toddard left this morning
or Baker City on a business trip.

Attorney Chas Cochran- - of Union,
is in the city today on legal business.

Rev J H Barton of the Presbyterian
Church a'. Union , is visiting Rev E B

Hsya In tbis city. .

Tbis is arbor day, and the occasion
waa fittingly celebrated In tbe various
rooms of the publio schools.

Mr O W Oaks of.Calhoun, Illinois,

- - -- - -
remain in tbe Grande Ronde Valley to
make his borne. H oame here for bis
health, and is well pleased during tbe
few days he baa spent here.

In this issue appears Baker Brothers
speoial announcement regarding good
things for Sunday dinner. From tbis
time on , each Friday Saturday,
their regular ad will contain special
announcements regsrding their line of.

Sunday dinner specials. Garelnl bouse
wives will do well to watch their
pace for hints tor tbst most impor

tant qf all meals, the Sunday dinner.

Cheap-
Stamp photos are only 26 cento per

dozen at tbe Taylor Studio.

For Sale-Ea- rly Rose Potatoes
for Sale. Geo. Parrot, Island

City. v
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la at low cost. Our
are well fed, yet none
could be rf too nuch
money on the 'inner At

meal are at a very

The food is of the finest
and well

ia well and
. " '
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J. A. :--
X.

DAY AND
We et

Cish

EASTER WILL SOON BE HERE
A D ADL7H I--

THE GOLDEN
.

RULE
EVERYTHING make as it should

. joyful of occasions

Ladies',

Children's Trimmed

1 rm

13:
caa

all

-- MRS.
HARDWARE,

and

LADIES' WAISTS

The Market's Best

At Lowest Prices

carefully se-

lected line'
fabrics, styles

colors, from
lowest

worth
finest silk.

0-1-312 Adams

HIGH LIVING

poaalble patrons
particularly

aoouied spending
man."

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

excellent served
reasonable price.

quslity;
well cooked served. Dining
room appointed comfort-
able.

M OD E Li
RESTAURANT

ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN NIGHT

weekly Meal,
Tickets $4.50

D VATT DD L7AD TTO

Has to this be, the most

all

Misses'

millinery

having,

LADIES' TAILORED SKIRTS

All the new effets in

BRILLIANTINES

NOVELTY SUITINGS

LIGHT WEIGHT
CASSIMERES

and Fabrics
just right. Prices
such as you expect
Irom us.

The Lowest Always

ALL THE NECESSARY ACCESSORIES IN FANCY RIBBONS,
COLLARS, BELTS, GLOVES, ETC.

A visit to our store will certainly convince you that our stock is com-
plete in every detail, call and see ,

.'.'it'

THE GOLDEN . RULE COMPANY,

Largest .Store
MS Avenue

Styles

Smallest Prices


